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PRESIDENT HUTCHINS (outgoing) 
PRESIDENT BURTON (incoming) 
as they appeared at the head of the Commence-
ment Day Parade June, 19 ~0. 
DIRECT ORY 
-OF-
1900 LAW CLASS 
University of M ichigan 
F01JRTH EDITIO:\ 
Cumpilcd by 





Prc"idcnt- T . . Conlon. 
\i ice-Pn.~ -..ident-\\r. A. \\-c tfall. 
Secretary-1 1. C. Beatty. 
Trca urcr- B. J. Stewart. 
()fficial Cta ... -.. Printcr-0. H. lans. 
1905-1910 
Pr ·"ident-\\'ill C. ~Ioody. ( hicago. 
,. icc-Pre1..,.-1\1f n.:d G. FHick. On1aha, 
~ebr. 
~\:'crctary '. L. Cnnyer~e. ~ohunhus. 0. 
Tr ca"· C. l"". J uttn c r, 1'.Icno111in e. 1I ich. 
Oftic1al Clas-.. Printer- . H. Ian ~ .. nn 
. rhor, Mich. 
1910- 1915 
Pre-..i<lcnt-(~. E. Fink, Chica 0 ·o, Ill. 
\. ice-Pre-...-\V. L. l)ay. Cl veland. 0. 
~ccy-C. 1,. Cony "r"ic. C hunbtt . 0. 
Treas.- B. ] . ()n('n, Rattle Creek. 1f ich. 
(_)fflcial "las Printer- (). H . Hans, t\nn 
_\rbo1·, l\lich. 
-s-
H) I :)-I C)20 
Prc!-iiclcnt- \ r . L. l)ay. Cleveland. (). 
\ rice-Pre ..... - .\. G. l~llick, 01naha, Nebr. 
Secy.- -C. L. Conver c, Colun1bu . 0. 
'f rca~.- l. '. Sn1ith, Cu th ric. Okla. 
OHicial CJ a .... -.. Printcr - 0. I I. 1 f a11~, . \1111 
~\rhor, l\ lich. 
1920- 1925 
Prc'\id~nt - Eva11 .... I lolhrook, . 1111 . rhl r, 
i\l ich. 
icc-Pre-..idcnt- Pu""i:ll H. 'J'h{l)er. Sag-
inaw , ~ r i , h . 
Scrrl'tary-1 rea"urer - C. r ,. Couvcr~e, 
C'olu111l>u~, 0. 
Oftic1al Cla .... ~ 1 rinlt·r - (). I~ . l Ian~ . nn 
f\ rhor, I\~ ich. 
1925 REUNION COMMITTEE 
Flarry Li e] (1na11 , l)r tr oit, 1lich. 
Geo. E. Fink, Chicago, JU. 




.\111.:11, \\.i1Jian1 Lind ~ay, La \ Tega . 




Bigelo\V, Frederick \\.arr .,n, l)etroit, 
~1 ic h. J)i eel of ~ to111ac h tro uble !\ ov. 
2~, IC)O-t. 
Crn-..e, . T. \\'., Ft. Collin. . olo , Aug u ~ t 
14. I<)I4. Cau~e unknown. 
Ihu111, .\rthor \Vood, I·Iiawatha, Kan ~ . 
'['yph )lCl. ~ \pril 14, JC)OJ. 
I )utch, Charle · Clarcn<' e, at Pt·oria. Ill., 
J a11 . 1, r916. ppendiciti , . Ag( 39. 
Ely. Addison, Jan. 29, i920, at :\e\Y York 
l'tt). Cause nnkno"·n . 
Fl'rgusnn. \~7al ter Eliot, at Detroit, 
11 ich., 1 c. 6. r906. 'au~e unknown. 
l"'.Ta1nilton. L. B., at f)enYer, )Jo., ct. 
2 J, If) IO. 
l fa kett, John F., Grand Fork" .. r. L .. 
June 7, 1913. i\ppl'ncliciti~ and pc:ri-
ton i ti ~ . 
Jones. l)ana T ., l)rtroit. 1fich., 1lay 7, 
1qo5. Cn1nplicati n of dise( -..c.... r -
~ult i 11g f ro1n loco1noto r ataxia. 
L(:vin, Georg-c \\T.~ 1 1 ichip;an1111c, 11 ich. 
l)nnvnecl at Lak 1vf ichigan1n1 1 Tov. 
3, TC)OI. 
Li11dc111na11 , Carl , Ch icago, TtI. ,\ cci-
den tal. .. \ ug. 22, 1903. 
i\fcDouald,, Cha" G., at 0 1naha. Nebr., 
Feb. 25, I 91 >. i\ngina J)CC( oris. . gc 
43. 
1vla11delhattn1 . . '\a ron, Va ha c;h, Ind., June 
20, J<JT.t. Con11)lications. 
Pettit, h .oy I~., Mt. Clc1nc ns, 1'.I ic h ., .. ug. 
I/, l <)I 6. gcd 40. 
a ville, Orville J.1 Pa adena, Cal., !vf ay 
2 2, 1917. 
Sooy. 11orti1ner 
June 9, i 917. 
., Holland, l\f ich .. 
'J'arhdl, Jt' ~S E., Frcc;no. Cat., Nov. 14, 
1919. 
\Vat5on, Charle" I ~. l..:ill cd in auion10-
hile accident at Glenwood Spring., 
Colo. 
' at 011 . J. Edgar, J(oko1no. Ind .. Jan. 
4. 1902. 
\Yithenhury. \l\T. \'l\T .• Chicago, T11. Per-




otif · the Clas s Secretary ( f an · 
changc.s in ynur own aclclr"-'!"" or cha11l es 
in the addrc "'e"' of other~ of the class 
of which you 1nay learn. 
-9 · -
NORTH WING-LAW BUILDING 
DIRECTORY 
( .\ch·i~e Class Secr<:tary prn1nptly of 
hang-cs of addrt.:: ~ . 
*Attended 190~ heunion . 
.1.. \tt ·ndcrl 19 10 h.eunion. 
:j: .i\ttend ~cl IC)IS Peunion. 
* . \ tl en de cl 1920 P cnn ion . 
. \her~ol, F. J. \ttorney. Peoria, 111. 
408 ·y. l\f. C' .. \. Bldg. Re". (>Ol) Grten 
Strt{;t. 
1\clan1s, John. .\ttonH.)'. Guthrie. Okla. 
113 1 > E. Okbhotna .\Ye. Re~. 610 E. 
Ckvcland .\vc. County .\ttorn<:y, 
1911-r_s. l\tlarri cl. 
* .\lherson, R. n .. \ttorncy" De' l\[oincs. 
Iowa. Care Banker's Li f c "o. Res. 
1000 7t h St. ..\s"it. City Solicitor, 1902-
1905. Clai1n .\tty. L)es i\Ioinc~ City & 
Interurban l\.ys.. 1905 H)08. General 
1\ t t y. ~'I 1p1 ,. c · ~ t. L n" is R . H.. C n .. 
TQI<). 1\ ssociate C n111-..el Hanker Li ie 
Co., IQIQ. 1Carrit'cl. 
.\ ll en, \\'i1lia1n L. I lecea-..t•tl. 
- IT -
ndcr-..011. Geo. F. ttor11ey. l(an. a ~ 
~it). 1Io. 801 carritt Bldg. Rec;. 
3001 Pro pect .. ve. 11arricd . 
.l\.ndn~w", Guy La\vycr. Tarnpa, 
I• le rida. 307-8 i\ rnerican Nati on at 
Hanl" Bldg. Re-... 2202 Highland ve . 
. 5hcra ft, Jr.. l•:dwin lvf. ~~ttorney. Chi-
cago. 111. (. hcraf t & bcra ft). 134 
S. LaSalle St. Re". 1 r44 . shury A vc., 
Evan · ton, Ill. 
u~tin, Fred R. Lawyer and T~ditor of 
An1. Leg-al l cws. 655 Book Bldg., 
D troit, ~lich. l{e~ . 6472 Sterling ve. 
11 arried. 
Babcock. Lnci us. . ttorney. F.1 P cno. 
Okla. ( Bahcack & 1'revatban). Con-
servative lnve~tn1ent Bldg. Res. ,J 1 I 
N. 1Iaco111h Ave. J\1arried. 
Bak r. Grant \V. Shelbyville, Ind. Re . 
322 \Vash ington 't. 
t ~Ballou. \i\f 1n. .Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Judge Superior Court, llen County, 
l ncl iana. 
Barbee, Jo hua I•. Attorney. Jefferson 
City, 1f o. Deputy, In urance D ·pt .. 
Stale of Mi ouri . So1netin1e Pro()e-
cuting ttorney, Saline Co. 
- 12-
• 
Barnard, \\ .il lla1n J. 1\ttorncy. Pa\v 
Pa\v, Mich. 
~ Barr, H. o 11 and l~:. St. Jo. p h. 111 ch. 
Judge Prohate Court of Berrien Co., 
rich.. 1908-I(J. Pre'-li<lcnt Board of 
l•:dncation. Re . < 47 Lewis Ave. 1Iar-
r ird . 
Barry, Rupert J. ttorncy. Chica o, 
111. (Barr) & Crowley). 912 Ilarri ~ 
Tru t Hldg·. I{e~ . 5923 \\.inthrop _ ,-c. 
1\1 arriec.I. 
·:· § Barthd, Charle" E.. ;\nn . rhor, 
l\lich. 326 S. State St La"1 and ~led. 
Book'\ellcr. l\Iarried. 
Rahon, T-Io1ncr \\' .. \ttnrney . Loui ' -
ville, l"y. (Burnett, Bat~on & Cary). 
Paul Jone Bklg. Son1c tin1e Judg-e 
Jcffer~on Circuit Court. ~01ntno11 
l '1 as Branch. J-. ir~t l)ivi ... ion. 1\f ar-
ried. 
t Heatt), Harold .\ttorney. ~yra-
cu-,e, N. Y. 'are Syracu"'e Tru .... t Co. 
Re". Skancatele~, X. ·y. :\farr1e<l. 
Bt·ckwith, Cuy Claytnn. Denton Har-
bor, 11 ich. R. F. D. 1 "o repl). 
Bigelo"'· Frederick \\'arrcn. l)ecea ed. 
Bo,l\·n1a11. 11 . T. Insurance. ..hicago. 
Ill. 1322 1-Jarri" 1 ru ... t Illdg. Letter 
returned. 
-13-
Doynton, Alhcrt Eugene. J\ltorne). 433 
California St.. San 1 .. ~ranci5co.. Cal. 
Rr .... 70 C 01nn1011wealth . ve. 'tru tee, 
'1ity of OroYille, 190(>-07; State Sen-
ator, 1907- 15; Pre~ident pro tcn1 or 
Ca 1 i for n i a Sen at c, I 91 I - r 5 ; Pr cs 1 cl en t 
'0111111 lll\vcalth Cltth of Caltfornia. 
1918 19: St~tc Pri-.,on l)ircctor, i920. 
1\l arricd. 
Bradlr), l~J crhert E. . ttorncy. 'hi-
cago, 111 . Chan1her of '01n1ncrcc 
Re .... 4526 Jack-.,on .\\ c. 1ilarricd. 
Bracly, St \Varl. ~Iarriecl. Letter ... to 
Provldeuce, H. T., and l)ougl a~ and 
.\pachc, . ri.zona, rctnrnrcl. 
t * Brondige, J oh11 I~. /\ttornc) . Hoyal 
()al ·, 1\l ich .. \~"'t. City .\tty . and tnctn-
her City Charlrr Pcvi ion Co1nn1i~"ion. 
wlarril·d. 
Brook'\, \\' illia1n ( . 
Pe .... 1420 Eighth St. 
Letter return eel. 
Seattle, \\'a IL 
. partincnt '' P .'' 
Brown, 1•: . . \. ~Lerchanl. Quincy, \;\·a'ib. 
ro r ply. 
Bro\\ n, 
kan~. 
B 1 clg. 
ricd. 
La\\ renrc H. Attorney. 
\\ ·a.., h. ~o 1 0 1 d Nation a 1 





Bryant, l•rank 1!.. Roche tl·r, Ind. (H 1l-
111a11, Bcrnctha & Bryant). l >re~. ~. ~ •. 
Bank (;.'r 'fru"t Co. 1'1arriecl. 
Budge, J e~ e R. S. .\ttorney. Pocatel-
lo, Idaho. (Budge & Barnard). J)ie-
t r1ch Bldg. l\e~. 330 S. Carfielcl f\ vc. 
Pro"ccuting Attorney, Hear Lake Co., 
tc 03 to 190(>. Chairn1an Pocatello 
School Board, 19 I 7-20. ~Iarrird. 
Hulleit, \Yalt r \ ' . . ttorney . .L ·ew .1\I-
hany. lnd. (Jewett .:.1 Pulleit). Second 
at1ona1 Bank Hldg. l{e~. Silver Hills, 
\J l". :\I han y, 1 ncl. Pro:-,ecutin g· tty. 
two ten11s, /\. "t. City f\tt) . t\\'O tcrn1s, 
Cit)' 1\tt}. one tl'rin. 11arricd. 
* n1htcr. T-1. B. . ttorney. Charle~ton. 
\\'. \a. 107 1 ~ 'apitol .\Ye. Scott 
Hldg. So1ne tin1c 1nen1h ~r City oun-
cil. Fleeted Judge of Di trict Court, 
JCJO..t . 
: ~ Butler, Frank. In"ur~ncl' . 10 Ea~t 
l1:xchange St. .\1-ron, ()hio. Re . I 120 
\\'. Exchange St. 
~allahan. Halph 1·.. JJOI \.'\ . 3'- th 1\ve .. 
Dcn\'cr. Colo. f\larril'd. Letter re-
turned. 
-15-
Carnal. 1•11 rian . . Attorney. Havre, 
i\ 1 ont. City . ttorney. Pro-..ccuting 
.\ttorncy, C'hout au Co., Mont. Re~. 
502 3rd .. '\Ye. farr1cc1. 
Carter, John G. . !--hland Hlk. Chi-
cagot llL 
Chan1hcrla1n. J. l). :\ttnrnry. J)aylon, 
Ohio. 725 Rc1hold Bldg. Res. 103 N. 
I~oherl Hlvcl. State l~ep. 1qo5-08. 
1\1 arriccl. 
Cloud, .\lhert !\1. .\ttorncy. Earh·ille, 
Iowa. (Cloud & Cloud). County .\t-
tnrncy two tcrtn . 
C 1 o l1d
1 
Ph i 1 ip 't\ l. _ l t c r n e y . Ear 1 vi 11 e. 
tuwa. (Cloud & Cloncl). Law and 
R ca 1 ]~-;tat e. 
og"ihalC Freel C. Attorn y. ~nuth 
1 Ia\'en, li 'h. First State Bank Bldg. 
i~e~ . 32(> Clinton St. City .\ttorncy, 




Re". 24K \ V. 11th St. 
Frc111ont 
' 
Con1111aglT, I l. ~. . \ ttornl'Y. 'I' >kclo. 
C) h in. ~at i o 11 n I LJ n ion H 1 d g. 
* t Con1nn. Thon1·ts .. \. .\ttonlc). ])c-
tr111t, ~1 i ·h. Xo4-_:;-i ~I aj • tic Bldg. 
Rl'\. ,:; 137 Scconcl Bl\'d. ~.'farri<:d. 
- 16 -
'onncllv, E\crett. Attorney. farshall, 
111. Couuty Judge l larl· 
1
0., tC)02-06. 
~late~ :\Horney, Clark Co.. 1r,o - 1-. 
ivlarried. 
* t t § Co 11 v er ' c. Curt i . L. J{ ca 1 l ~ "tat e 
J)ealer. l'olun1hu~. ()hio. 4 r 5 'itizl'n "' 
Bank Bld~,-. He". 237 South i8th St. 
Pres. Ohio .'\""ociatiun of Real I~ tatt:: 
Hoards. 1918-1919. l\Iarried. la 
~<.:t'rctary, I 905-10-15 -20. 
* t ~ l\Jn \'Cr"l', Henry . . i\tto rn ·y. 0 f-
ficc. Booth Hldg. Spri11°·ficld. Ill. 
.Asst. . S. . ttorney 1901-04. Pres. 
~pringfield .-\lu11111i A...,i;,ociation, U. of 
lf.. 1915. 
Coun, Byron F-I. .\tton1ey. Joplin, !\Io . 
• 
:.u- 1 ain St. $on1ct i 111e Ju..., tice of 
Peace. P ro~t'ctt ting ttor.ney. 1909-
19 I 5. 
Cox. 1\llen P. . ttornc·). Dctr'.1it, ~I 1ch. 
819 ~Iaej"tic Bldo-. l\e..;. 3G3 Ca " 1\ve. 
~Iarried. 
'ra11l>, Frank G. . ttorncy. 'roteclo. 
()hio. 218 \~alentinl' Bldg'. Re,. --19 
111a111 i St. .\ s !" t. C it ) ~ o 1 ic i tor. 
C'ro~c. :\. \ \'". J)ccea 'ed. 
-Ii-

. ' I l 1'. 1 ·l rol 1er", • ttorn y .• an ~o-- c, 
Cali i. 32 I!.. ~ ant a Clara \. l. h . .... 97 
S. 12th St. rrnistr:.e State ..... o rn1..-iJ 
School. 1\1 arr ied. 
\owl ·y, J ero1nc J. .Attorney. 'hicago. 
J It. ( Barry & Cr n w 1 c ~, ) 0 I - l-b1 r r i s 
1 rust Bl<l'"r. He-.. 481_ Sh ·ridan I~ )a I. 
:d arricd. 
1 ) a ch 1 c r. E cl " a r cl J . 1-\ tt u r 11 -. y. J> u rt s -
n1outh, ()hio. l•ir t Nat. Bank Bld0 ·• 
He ..... 25 I•:. Xth 't. 'ivf ~111ber ity 'oun-
i 1. 
1Jain.-:;, \\ illian1 F. ~Iarricd . \dire~ ed 
at \\ iJlia111ston. 1Iich .. and \\ <l hing-
tnn, l ). yo reply. 
)andridge, Jnhn B. \ttorn '\ Chi-
~ago, 111. 1301 Borland Bld0 -. Pes. 
\\\· .... tern Spring", Ill. 
])aniorth, II. \\'. \ttorne,·. De11Yt"' r, 
~olo. (Da11forth & l(avanagh). 4or 
Colo1~a lo BI{lg. He-.. . 14 Shennan \ \ t 
~f arried. 
))a Yi ds, J~rn c l G. . \ t torn ey. Cha rlntt e. 
~f1ch. (DC'an c David ~ ). 
n~n·ic~. \\'illia1n n. 
licitor of Pat<nt:s. 
l\f arquctte Bldg·. 
1Iarricc1. 
t\ttorncy nnd So-
Ch icag·o~ 111. t ~O· 
Re ..... La Grange. 111. 
- IO--
Da \ i", 1f o,e~ C. .\ttorney . Salt Lake 
Cit), U tah. 81 0111111 rcial Bldg. I'e . 
379 N. 1lain S t. :Wiarried. 
*ti l)ay, \\.111. L. La\\) er. Clcycland, 
Ohio. (>I/ Cuyahoga B ldg . Res. 25-t2 
l'c11ilworth H.oad, Clevelan d Height"'i, 
0 h i o. So 111 et i 111 c LT. S. Di~ tr i ct At-
t n r n y 01·thcrn Di'itrict of ()hio. 
So1neti n1 c Judge l. S. Di"trict Cou rt, 
Cl~vel and . C la~ ~ P r c,ident, t915-20 . 
.l\larrie<l. 
Donald~o11, J oseph Cx. \Yi th 
Safe Co. I-I an1il ton, (Jhio. 
So. "l)'' St. lar r icd. 
l\f o~ler 
Re,. 380 
tDoolittlc, JI. J. !\ttorne) . ~ l eveland, 
Ohio. 1534 \\'ill ia111 son Bldg. H.e . 
8702 'arncgie . YC. Married. 
l)rakc, H . L. I ,l·ttcr" to In<.lianapoli~. 
Ind., an cl Detroit . 11 ich., returned. 
l)unn . :\rthur \\'. H.cturned. 
l)ussc. \\r. J. ,\ttorney. 1'.fl. C le1nen,, 
lich . County Bldg. H .L"}. 28 High -
land . \ \e. ·'""t. Pro~. :\ttorney. Ci r -
cuit Court Con1111 i ... ~ioncr. 
Dutch, Charles C. T)ecra~ed. 
- 20 -
t Eakle, ~J art in 11. ttorney. Furrcslon 1 
111. Citv clerk for four v ·a r ~ · ~itv - ., . -
:\ttorney 011 • year: 1nen1hcr of Roard 
of Education. Married . 
Eh". H cnnan J .. '. I~lkl1art. I nd. Letter 
retu rn ed. 
~: l1:hrlich , Louis J-I. \\'holesalc ig-ar . 
l ran -a" City . .N1o. 932 Broad "·a~ . Re-. 
J.3 £7 \ rirginia . YC. ~rarried . 
* t E llick. Alf reel G. .. ttorney. Otnaha. 
1\Jeh. (Brogan & l~llick) . 712 Fir t 
~ationa l Bank. .\,"t. City .\tt rney. 
1 qo4-o~. Dcp. Co . . \ tty .. 100C>-T 2 . Sec. 
~eh. S tate Bar _ " n .. 190l)- T5 . . \, t. 
(~ nl. , tty. l I11io11 Pacific s~~tc1n . Re-;. 
105 S. 53rd St. C1a"" \ 1 icc Pres ident , 
19 1.)-20. 11arricd. 
Ely. J r ... deli on. Dccea,ed. 
EY 'Ul , PL·ter C'. . tlorncy. ~a lt Lake 
City, Utah . 1022 Boston Bldg. ?\far-
ril'd. 
l4'anchcr, F rank B. Detroit. ~1 ich. 28 
\\' a t i;on ~ t. Letter returned. 
t Fead, Lott i H. . ~ c\\·herry. ~l ich. 
Prn~ .. \tty . 190 1- 13. Judge T=:le,cnth 
Judicial Ci rcuit of 11ichigan. r9r3-20. 
Fcr0 u 011 \Valt F. n I ..... . , c r ~.. ccea ec . 
--I -
I •\: r r i: c . l:.. r 11 c !:i l F. '\ t t o r 1 H. ·) . 
1 tHI. I ,<H n1 4 Cns tc r Blod\. 
I\c1 il road ~. 
1\f arion. 
Fleet ri -.. 
t Fit·clll'r, Jo-.;l'ph J. \tlor11ry. 1\1 i11 c r1d 
l)oint , \\ i". I istrict Attnrt1e) nf 
lu\\a Co., 1901 - 1{>. Su1H~r\i"'lor I o\\:1 
t'ottnty Hoard. rqd> 20. State PH'" 
C'ath >lie h.ni g ht ~ of \\ i" 1 )n~1 11 . .\l a1 -
ricd. 
Fiut"'rt y, F . P . Hanker. ()k laho1na 'i t y , 
()].Ja. 1\t'"· 3 1< \Yt'" l 19th St. Pres. 
l •.111l·rt) lnY. 'o. l)ircctor 'ha1nhc.:r 
of l'otnnit:rcL'. Shriner. 11arried. 
* t ~: ~ F i 11 I... • C en. E. . \ t i n r 11 l: ) . C Ii i -
cag·n, Ill. IJJ \\' . \\'a hington St. Rel:\. 
4506 .·. Fran ·i~ .. o . \\C. lfltt!'-ie 1\tty. 
for Stale Hauk of Chicag L Chairtnan 
1010 Cla~ fll'union Co1111nittc '. CJa..,s 
Prc~ idl'nt·, 1c to- 15. \rire-Pn·~. Chicago 
\h1n1n1 " \.., ~ 11 . , . of 11., 1920-21. \lar-
ri ed. 
* 1tish, (~u) . R. .\ttorney. Letter~ to 
~ Otl t h n ell d . I n l l.. 1 2 T \ v ('st \\.,.ashing -
ton St., ancl .\rdn1orc , kla., returned . 
l· i ~he r, 
-:'J. J . 
\ \ l'. 
1. e \' i :::. . La'\ ,; r . 
i<JO Broad St. 
.:\1 arried. 
_,, --
J rr"ey City. 
He-,. 208 Ege 
I•ly111 1. IJ:l\·id \\ . L\t ior11ey. I ,eav· n-
\vurth. I ~ ~\l b. 3 0 1 I >cl awar ·. Re . 6 01 
liv · St. Judge o f 'i ty >nrl of 
I ,,ca \ ' l ' 11\\ orth. 
* t t. l•11rd, Carl B. \Ho rn e)'. -·1 ;vd a nd , 
()llin. \\ dlia111"un B1dg·. l\·l a rried . 
§ For cl. \ \ n l. L. . \ tl or n e y. \ V hi le Su 1-
p h tt r ~p ri n Ct's, i\[ ont. l)L·p. u . 1\ ttn r -
lll' ) . :d eagher Co., ~f ontana . 
Fox, \\ 111. 1-t. .\ltnruey. Y"al a n1az o, 
l\l •ch. ( \\" e-..ton &. Fox). llau ·ehna n 
Hld g-. l\l''· 715 \\'. Ln\·cll ~t . ~ n1c-
t i t 11 l ' • i t ~ . \ t l on H '} • n 1 a 1' r i C cl . 
* Fn. chc )r ll , 1\ . J. .\ttorne). \\-ashi11g-
to11, kans. Pro~ . .. \Horne). \Ya-..hin~­
lon Co 
FrttC'auff. l'harlcs .\. .\ttorn cy. Xcw" 
Yutl C ity. FrtH.'attff, H.1)bi1hu11 & 
SI nan). ( lO \Vall St. 
l1\111khon ~cr. C. .\ttorncy. l) ayt on. 
()hi o. _o J)avie~ Bldg. Re". 1047 \~T . 
Grand \Ye. 
Fnrlt~a .. '. Japane"c E 1uba':l"'Y· \\'a .. h-
ingtnn. 1). C. ~on1ctin1c 3rd Secy. to 
Japanese Ftnha"""Y· London. England. 
~0111ctinH:: .\ttachc to Japanc-..c Lt:ga-
tiun at Se )ttl, Corea; 3rd Secy. to Jap-
a11e1.ie Lcp:at ion, Bru -..eb. Th·lg;iuin. 
ir.07-09. 11 arried. 
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Cahriel. Fred C . . \ttorncy. \Ialta. ~lont. 
County .\ttorncy of Phillip"' County. 
So1nctin1e Connty tton1C), ~t. Jo-
" ph 'o., Ind. 11arricd. 
*ti~Geake. \\'nt. C . . '\.ttorne). 
\\'aync, Ind. . \c;c;t .. tty. Gen. 
tncn 1'ru"l Bldg-., Jndianapoli". 






Cilchri~t J. L. Schoolcraft. ~lich. No 
reply. 
*Gittins, Robt. H. .\ttorney. _ iagara 
Falb, . Y. l{c~. 518 ] cff er"on ~'\ vc. 
Po"'ittnastc:r. l\f cn1. N '\\' '{ orl Senate, 
J 9 1 1 - 1..... ~ f e 1 n . Co 11 gr e-.. ~ . 11 a r r i e cl. 
Gla""cr, Frederick 1 . .\ttorney. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 524 4th /\. ve. 
Co,-ert, Geo. \\'oocl. . ttorney. Quincy, 
111. l\·1 a rri ed. 
t :t: ~Greene, Jatncc; .\. ..'\ttorncy. Lan-
sing, :Niich. • Hy. for State 1'4 .. ood & 
J)rug Departlncnt. Prn~. . tty. for 
Living~ton Co., 1\1 ich .. 1905 OQ; . i;;c;t. 
.. tty. Gen., I\lich., 1913-20. ~Jajor U. 
S. :\ nny ... oY., 1918, to Sept. 8, 1919; 
"a \V "eryicc in France J tt 1) , 1918. to 
Sept., 1919. 11a rriecl. 
(~un 11, Geo. H. Detroit, ~if ich. No reply. 
Guthrie, 1-L E .. Attorney. Lo~ nu ·Jes, 
"ali i. 'faj o Bldg. Letter returned. 
I-Iaggart. Cha ..... A. Attorney J lud-01\ 
1Iich. l\larried. No rc:ply. 
Halpin. \\ .111 .. \. l'.\o r eply to letter_ to 
Lapeer, ~rich .. or IIadl ·y, 11 ich. 
t IIan1iho11, L. B. l)ecea .... ed. 
* t :I:* I 1 an". tto H. Printer and Pub-
li ')hcr. (. 1111 .Arbor Pre""). Pre ~ 
Bldg·. Re .... l\1cEntec A1)t .. 2_0 ~outh 
Tha) er ~t 1Ig r . . .--\nn _ rbor Pre-.,". 
~ccy.- 'I rea ~ ... tner. Plug Co. Official 
Print r s to the nivcr ity oi 11ichigan 
. 111ce 19r2. Printer ~ of all \. tudent 
Puhl ication~. ( )fhcial 'ool Print er. 
1'1arriC'd. 
I-larding, John ]~. Excello, Ohio. X o 
reply. 
Hardy. 1'. P. ..-\ltorney. Racine. \~"'i . 
Rohin"on B ldg. Re.;;. 1315 1lain .. t. 
I-Iarrison. ] ohn v\'. Ci,·il l~ngineer. ~ o-
rata, Boli,·ia, S. A. ?\ o repl) . 
I-la rte1·, J. L. Letters to io2 S. ~[ichigan 
St., Soul h Ben cl. l nd.. tn 1\drian, X. 





























I T <l rt I> u r ~· . F. \ \ · . .. \ tt o r n • v. . \ u r or ;_1 , 
111. l)aily Xews Bld 0 • R ·~ . N . . \t1nJra, 
11I. :\Carried. 
Haske tt, John F. l)ecea5\ ad. 
1 lattherg, John 1 I. .\llortlc)f. Pock I.::-
lancl , Ill. l>o i Be t Bldg. Res. 23rd 
~ t. 11 i 11. 1 r cl r r i c d . 
1L1\\kins. Tra 1f. .\ttornc·,·. >\. , r l\f. 
College, State ~olle0 c, ~e\\' \ll·xico. 
i\larriccl . 
Heald, 11. 't. tlor11cy. Crand l~apid .. . 
11 ich. h .c-;. 538 f adisOtl J\ Vt.:.. l{epre-
SClltat i \ c ~tatc Leg·i"Iaturc. 
I I e ck. J: 1 y E. t\ tt or n c y . ~ l i a 1 n i , FI a. 
~larricc.l . 
: t ~ J-lelf 1nan. HL"nry. .1\ttnn11.:y. J) -..-
t roit. 1\[irh. Furcl Bldg. 
Jl id..:", \\'. \\·. Letter. h 'l\·cun1 eh. 
t\lich., and J t•nv ·r, Colo., returned. 
~f arriecl. So1neti1ne ~lay r ' f Tt:cun1-
-..eh, ~ I ich. 
J lofftnan. C. 1-I. !\ttorney. rand Rap-
ids, 11 ich. 715 1f ich. 'f'rust Dldg-. The 
I-Ioff 1nan. 1'Iarricd. 
* t :f: ~ T-Iolbroo1·. Evan~. 1\tt ·11-rtey. .\nn 
.\rhor, 11ich. Profc"sor of La\v. 




11 O\\ l'll. Ed. \·. Letters to Detroit, 1'1 ich .. 
and ~agi11aw, ul1ch., returned. 1Iar-
ricd. 
11 untlcy, Tho .... S. ttorney. Elgin. Ill. 
31 and 32 Y. :tvf. C. A. Block. Re . 
832 Dougla~ . ve. R L' f crce in Ilank-
r up t c y for 1'-a 11 e, 1 -en cl a 1 l • Du Pa g " 
l)cl-alh and ivic I Ien ry Countic',, Ill . 
i\f arricd. 
Jack'\on, 'lheo. 1(. 1Iobile . .'\]a. Pre(\. 
f nhilc Electric Co. la rried. 
t JcriH.:•gan. Ralph H. ttorncy. Mi~ha-
waka, Ind. 1 JS $. 1'1a 111 St. Re". 115 
~. Rae'. Deputy Prosecutor, third 
tcnn. 'I'own<)hip Chainnan. Iarricd. 
Jones, Dana 1'. Dccea~ecl. 
* Juttn r, Cha-... F. r\ttorncy. Butte. 
11out. 315 State Savings Bank Bldg. 
Son1cti1nc Pros cuting Attorney of 
Pn\\'er-... ).f ich. 
h~avanao h, \ \'. P. .t\ttorncy. Denver, 
Colo. (Dan forth & l(avanagh). 401 
Colorado Bldg-. Res. 133 \V. 14th Ave. 
1-\:clley, Patrick H. ttorncy. Lanc;ing, 
l\f ich. 1 .. icut. Gov. of ~I ichigan, !<)07 
r 1. State Supt. of Public Instruction, 
1905-07. ~letn. Congre~ 1farricrl. 
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;·'l'"elley, \V. L .. \ltorncy. Detruit, ~Iic.:h. 
501 ITo<lge~ Hile J{e~. 3(n 11edbury 
. ve. 1\1 arrie<l. Letter rel urned. 
1-\.einpncr, :\. J. Shoe 1Icrchant. Hut 
S1)ring.s, Ark. 420 Central . Ye. R s. 
1109 Central ,\ ,.e. 
* t l(irby, l~dwar<I P. Grand Tiav n, 
\1 ich. J uclgr of Probak, Otta \\'a Co., 
~lich., 1901 -0(1. hainnan Republican 
Co. Co1n1nittef', 1902-12. 
* t t ~ I\'irkhride, \\:alter G. . ttorney. 
1'olcdo, Ohio. ( J)c 111na11. I· irkbride, 
\\'il~on & McCahe). Q3-t pitzer Bld 0 ·• 
Res. 2-t-39 Scutt wood \·e. n[c111her 1910 
Cla"'" Peunion Co1n1111ttee. ~Iarried. 
tI,ran1cr, R. TL .. '\ttorney. E lgin, Ill . 
City ttorney. 
J(ylc. \\' . I). Attorney. Butte, ~font. 36 
~ilver Bo\V Block. Rt."S. 1_15 S teel~ t. 
t Lee, \\r1n. 0. Banker. QuincY. Ill. 
1 2 2 !t-2 N. st h St. P e"'. 2 2_ ~ . I -t th ~ t. 
1farricd. Judge, HJ02. 
Lcl11·, John C'. .Attorn y and I uhlic 
Speaker. Telephone Bld ,... ~fonroc, 
?vf i ch. Re". 2 I 0 \ \ r. Fi ft h $ t. Ex-Cir-
'i tl l 1 Court ~on11111""'1oncr . 1Ic1nb~r 
Grt•at \xrcnt1Ye Coin. 1\1odern 11ac-
cahce '. 
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Le1nley, \\.ilhur R . . \ttorney. l~aw and 
l\cal E-,tate. hansas City, Ii.Io. 8o9-
1 I Grand . \ \'c. 1'cn11>lc. 1\larrie<l. 
LcYin, (~enrge \ \'. l)ccea 1..,cd. 
Le' i ·on, I Iarry. _\ttorney. Toledo, 0. 
95 r '!'he Spit .1<'r. He". 22(f > Fran kl in 
.'\ \·e. ~la rried. 
Lindcn1na11. Carl. })ccea ed. 
Li11dcrholn1, o~car 1~. Letters to !\I ontc 
\ i~ta, Culo., n : lttrlH:d 
t + Line, C1) clc ~[. . ttorne~r. '\ndcr"\Otl, 
] n c 1. 2 I 1 11 i on B l cl g. l~ e . J r \, Y. 
12th ~t. L~nv. Peal E"talc, Loan~ and 
Inv, ~t1ncnt "· 1-Iarned. 
t ~ Lippert. Pet~ r ~I. . \ llortH') . Pitt -
l>u rgh, Pa. 307 -8 Cttrry Bldg. (~ C'~. 
4732 Liberty .\Ye. 
Long, 1\lhcrt \ ". Letter-; to Lo" . \n~ch·..., 
and Snn Diego, Calif.. LaCro...,"e, lnd ., 
and Spokane, \Yctsh .. returned unlo-
cated. 
* Lno1ni s, Fred \\-. .\hc1·dcl·11, \\a h. 
Finch !1uilcli11g. Pc .... Coi-. I--L and 2nd 
~ t . S o 111 et i n 1 c J n d g c c. f lVf u n i c i pal 
Court of Battle Creek, l\f ich. ~tatc 
Senator. 1Iarricd. 
* t t ~Lowenthal. Leo R. 1\ttorne'·. 
l'h1cago, Ill. IJTl - l2 .\-,hland Block. 
I~c .... . 7~ 12 ~. Green St. :rvr c1nher I 91 5 
c1~1 ~~ hrunion Co1111nittee. 1-larriccl. 
~JO-
t Lyle. Cl<1rc:11cc 11. 1\ttorney. 'as~opo­
li,, 1\f 1ch. i\larried. 
t L) on. Tho"i. E .. \ttoruey. Sprin°fidd. 
Ith. ,:; 12 1 .! 11onroe St., IL. l\f e tnber 
Sanga1110 11 Co. 13oar<l o l Supc:r\ i.;,;or - . 
l\len1her Ill. Legi slature. i908-10-r2-14. 
~la rried. 
~ 1lc.\duo. John Braden. . tto rncy. 
Pitt$hurgh, Pa. 4(17 nion 1\rcade. 
He-... 500 12 th .\\' e., l\ft1nhall, Pa. ~o-
1icit01· \ \ rh i taker. Ho1nc~t<.:ad and 
~I unhall Boroughs. Solicit o r of ~I ifi-
1in 'l O\\ 11 ... bip. ~I arried. 
1'1cCreaJy. \ \ 'i 11 ia111. Letter to \ \ ' uod 
H i\·cr . Orq~on. r c:turn<'cl Su1netin1c 
l\l ayor of On -,low, l owa. 11 arried. 
*l\lcDonald, Cha~. G. Decea ... ed. 
1.1cPar1a ne, Duncan. Peoria. Ill. \\ ith 
Corno ).Jilt l o. Ko reply. 
t § ~ [ c l'\,;nz i e. Cha~. F . .\ttorne). Batt le 
Cree1. 11ich. t\ 10-1r 'i ti7e1h Pank 
Bld~-. Hc!:'.I . 94 '"orth ,\, e. ~ 1rcn it 
Court Co1n1ni "inner. ~f c1nher \ .nn-
t non C nu 11 ci l. 1\1 arr i t..'(l. 
11cLatH~hlin, Bert T~. .\ttc rne). l1alt.." .... -
hun.?,·. 111 220-3 Holtne.... 11ldg. l{l' .... . 
71~ ~ . Prairie ~t. ~Iarricd. 
- JI -
1\f an ck lhaun1. . \ a ron. Decca "ed. 
!\lark , 'fho". H.. ...\ttorucy. l\..ansa~ 
City, l\lo. 30.+ I~t National 13ank Bldg. 
Re .... io15 Jcffer"on St. So1nctin1c Po-
lice Co1nn1i~~ioner. Secy. Co. Con-
g-rcssional Con1. l<JO.+. 'ha innan Rep. 
Lenl. Co ConL J ack on Co., l\lo., HJO(>. 
Chain11an H.ep. Cent. Co. Co111. l\..an~as 
City, 1'. Io., 1906. Chainnan Rep. Co. 
Congrcs5ional Con1., 1908. 
11autz. E. ] . Real I~statc. I Ienry Blclg. 
Portland. Ore. 
~fean-,, Rice \V .. \tton1e). J)envcr, 
Colo. 7r2 Syn1c.;;; Res .. urora, C'olo. 
1 r arr t<..'d. 
!\Iehlherg, F. H. Ranching. Reed Point, 
~font. T,vicc City . ttorncy of Dozc-
111an. iVI ont., i 90 S anc.l 19 12- r 3. far-
ricd. 
1'. I eighcn, John I•~. l). .. tlorney. 1-
hert Lea. l\f inn. Fir t ?\atinnal Bank 
Bldg. Re-;. ;..Jo. Lake Shore. 
lVIe-;chede, \Vin. H. i\far hall, 1Io Pro~ . 
.. \ttorncy. 
1\Ieyers. \ Vin. J. 1 C\V York City. Son1e-
tin1e Expert ~pecial .~gent of Bureau 
of Census for Railway y··aluation. 
* :f: 1'11ller, Guy . \ . Attorney. Detroit, 
1f ich. 20 05-10 Di1ne Saving Banl· 
Bldg-. 1a rried. 
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1'\'lohr, C. }". 
9or \\'il-..on 
Pron1oler. Chicago. I1 J. 
vc. ~Iarried. 
l\1on fort, Frank R. J\ ttorney , pokane. 
\Yai;,h. (1\fonfort & Dodds) . 421-3 
Pt~·ton 13f<lg. Re ,· . 803 13th 1\ve. 'ir-
cuit 'ourt Con11nis ioner. ~J en1her 
?dichigan Co11!-lt. onventi( n, HJ07 08. 
1fa rril'cl. Lettt·r returned. 
11011tgo111ery, v\T. licnry. Tro~r . J(an ~. 
No reply. 
,;{ t l\foody. \\'ill C. La\\'ver. Chicago. 
111. 19 S. LaSalle St. l~e s. 3839 \\ il-
rox St. So1neti1ne .\ .... "t. City Pro .... e-
cutor and ;\"">t. Corpn. ·ounsel of 
Chicago. .'\ "t. .\tty. (~eneral, Ill1noi". 
Clas" Pre~ident, 1903-10. ).farric.:<1. 
1f n l for cl, El 111er \ \ r. . ttorn cy. Dctrui t. 
1\Tich. 309-10 l\foffat Block. 1farried. 
1fullcn .. \rthur F. .\ttorne' . ()n1aha, 
~cl>. 1036 First ""a tional Bank Bl<lg. 
State Oil Inspector. County .\ttorney. 
ITolt Co., "'ch., six years. .\tt<)rney 
General of Nehra"ka. Re". 71~ X1)rth 
36th St. Married. 
l\fulront')', E. C. 1\ttorney. ~Ii~"-Ottla, 
Iont. t\11 en B locl~. Re'. l · 11 i yer s i ty 
;\ ve. 1•Iuntana Legi~laturc. r90.)-0(l. 
1f urphy. T,. 1~. Seattle, \\,.a-.h . In care 
of C1ly 'frea~urer. 
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l\Iurray, l\!I. 'f. Lan ... ing, l\Jich. Secy. 
Bo:1 rd o i Par Llon .... No reply. 
S 1l}crs, John \\r. . llorney. lthaca. 
11ich. ~teel-\\'eb ... tcr Block. Ju ... ticc 
o f the Pc acc. Ci r c n it C nu rt Co 111n11 ~ 
. 
~ ll)IH.~ r . 
t Ni1nan, Cha ... . '\ .. \tturiH:) . Cleveland, 
()hio. 410 Ea"t (Jhio Ga ... Bldg. He". 
3055 Birk~hire Road. Cleve land Jlt s. 
~l cn1 ber La\\ T•'acn 1 b, \ \ \·~tern Rr-
"ervl: lT11i,~r it) inc<: 1907. Judge of 
C ircuil Con rt of 8th Judicial Cirruit 
of Ohio. 1\[arriccl. 
O'Brien, J a~. \ \'hit111orc Lake, 1I ich. 
No reply. 
()'Connor, S\'l\'e,ter. Letter~ to J)etn it. 
1\lich .. 2372 E . Grand nhd., and in 
care of . \ 111. Radia tor Co., returned. 
:~ ~ Olnht~acl, Floyd R. .\ttorncy, Real 
E" t n t c. 1 · a 1at11 a 7 o o. 1\ [ i ch. :20 3 I 3 
Han ... ehnan Bldg. l{e". T 3 2 1 Graud 
. \"~. )Jarried. 
*t~:~ Oncn, Bernard J . . \ttorney. Bat-
tle Crcl'k, !\lich. 804 City Hank Bldg. 
P es. i 30 Fr el i ng hny en I\ \C . :\ Jcler -
tnan. ~f arried. 
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()ppe11hci111. !\ . I'. Letters to fJowagiac. 
1Iich .. and l)a ll a~. 'I exas, return <l. 
:t: ()ppe11h e11ncr, .'\rt. 1'1erchant. ( p-
penhein1cr, Inc.). 0 kaloo-;a. l o\va. 
()ver ... clnn idt, 1\. H . ~Iosco\\', l daho. 
~f arricd. 
Paddock, Harry\\·. J\ttorney. Chicao· 
Ill. 212 \\'. \\' a-..hingt( n St 'fa· J\t-
to rney fur Rece1\er of Central l 111ion 
'f elcphon~ Co. 
*ti~ Parker, John 11. .\ ttonle). De-
tri it. l\fich. 61..t 1foffat P lclg-. 
Parl <.:r. Ralph. T' an ... as 'ity, l\lo. In 
can: of Pcop tc ~ ~upply "0., 1 <)CO ~n ­
t r ·d St. J.cttcrs returned. 
Peck, Percy S. Crancl Rapid · . 1 f ich. 
f\I ichigJn Tru t Dl<lg. Re-.. 345 \\ a h-
ington St. l\Iarril'd. 
I ett it, l~ oy E. J)crca ... rd. 
Phillip". P. I. . ..\ttortH'Y· Grand h.apic.b. 
~lich. 2 J<) \Yid<l1co1nb Bldg. Re'. 21 
l( t'n ncdy St. 
Pnttl'r, 1•.red \\'" .. \tt ornt:) Ilcnry, 111. 
City . \ttorney. i\larril'd. 
P otter, Henry n. AttonH.·y. Ne" \"ork 
City. 64 \\'all ~ t. 
-35-
] O\\·cll, 11.tl. B. t\ttnrncy. 




Proha co, llcnrv 0. (~rand Rapid ..... 
l\lich. rdgr. Bond l)ept., l\lichi(l'an 
'T'rust Co. He". 109 Jeffer-;on .\vc. 
Pugh, fired . _\tlorney. Spokane, \\-.1 .... h. 
Ll'tt<·r returned. 
t Rane:'-;, .t\lonzo TT. .\Horney. Chicago, 
TH. 1251-3 Conway Bldg. Re . 203i 
'\ n l>crt v c. Sn111eti1nc Tr ia 1 \ tl or-
n ey, Chicago Railway .... Co Chairrnan 
191,5 Class Reunion Co1n1nittc ~lar­
ricd . 
. :. Pappaport. Lt'o :\f. . ttornc) . lnclian -
apo) i..,, Incl. 609 Fletchrr T'n1"t Blclg. 
Re-., . 1~14 Part . YC . l\(eu1ber 1910 
Cla"~ Hcunion 01111nittee. 1\f arried. 
Peynolrl s, Cha .... . IT. Ch1cag«), Ill. In 
rare of l 1nitcd ~igar Store" Co. 3773 
Broadway. i\Iarriccl. 
~· t Pinl\ John .\. .\tt< rncy . 01naha, 
N eh. h~e1111 cd)1 Hldg. Res. r 15 Nor th 
5 o th St. H. e fer e c in Rank r up t c y. I 903-
0(>. .. \" · t. ;ity . \ ttorncy, 1906- 10. City 
\ttornl'y, 1910-ttl . 
}{ingobky. 1'f. 11\. .\ttorney. l(ansa~ 
' ity, 1v1o. 434 Scarritt Bldg·. 1f ar-
ri ·d. 
-3b -
Rol>crt I.. " . ttorney. Lt"> i .. hbcr r, 
Pa. "'ccy. Penn. " ick & . cc Ben. o. 
1\f arricd . 
. Rodela. \\"111. J,. :\ttnrncy. I Cll\' " I", 
'olo. 332 Cooper n1<1°. Res. 137 S. 
Lincoln St. 1\ttornc) and Coal ~011 -
tractor for n1on Pacific H~ihray. 
!\la r r i ed. 
Rn"cnhaupt, }·Jarry. .\ttor11ey. Sp -
kane, \\"ash. 409 I-I) cle Bl< ck. 1\Ie1n-
hcr \Vashinglon Statt..' Len-i ~ taturc. 
l\larricd. 
H.yan, ~ . \\ . 1\ttortH')~ . \Yathena. J(an, . 
Editor \\'athcna '} in1 "'· 1 ... t Lieut. 3rd 
\ E. F. \Voun<led twice in the 1\r-
gon11e. l)ecorated \\' tth D . S. ~ and 
C'roL' de Gu 1-rc. 
Hydalch, \\'i1lian1 E. r\ttorncy. Salt 
Lake City, l T tah. ~le f n tyre Bldg. 
~Tarried . 
~a 1111> I 1.\ l 1~ar 1. ltonll'). Green fit·ld, l ncl. 
l)ttddinq & 1Ioon Blocl·. P e~. 414 .. ~. 
E. St. 
Sa1npso11, Holla E. Sale-..1nan . ~ t. Paul. 
~l inn. \\'ith \Ye~t PLth l u. Res. 32_1 
Cli nton .\\c.: . 1Iarri~<l. 
~a\ ilk. ()r\ ille J. I>ecca"t·cl. 
~-- .), -

S ·hacht, Juhn H. \Horney. Philadel-
phia, Pa. 225 Buckin° ha1n I 'ln e. 
1·f arried . 
~ chulder. Hussc11 G. 1\tto111 y. ~ alt 
Lake City, l J tah. i 003- (> I -ea r11 B lclg·. 
He~. 273 \\'. C1l11grcs- ,'t. . \~._t. .,ity 
\ t ti >rnc.·y, Salt Lake · ity. 1t or -OJ. 
~Iarri ed. 
~1111111a11, 'I'ho1na" ~. ttor11ey. ll ih-
h111g, ).f inn. 620 'J hi rel A \'l . Re . 
1or Garf1clcl St. LT S. Co1n1ni,!'i<i11er. 
~ru11icipal Judgl', 1010.20. So111eti111 
l'it) .\ttorn ·y. \fatTil·d. 
t S1111uns, Cha~. l'. .\ttorney. l)ctroit. 
:\lich. 326 8 ~f aj ~tic hid~-. P e ·. -4 
Con tll'Ct i cut Ave. , ta tc.: Sena t (ff, i 903-
05. Circuit Court Con1n1i" ioner. 




l ( 01 . 
* ~ S i t n n n ~. 1'1 r a 11 k S. _ \ tl or 11 e) . De t r n i l • 
~1 irh. Ford Bldg:. 1Iarri ""d. 
t S 1n1th, 'harlc" Lawyer. Tuthr1c. 
Okla. Cla~l..i Tn:a "lln.·r, HJ r :;-20. 
Soar, Jt:clwarc.l \\'. Duttc, ~font. 
"'ooy. 1l{)r1i111er 1\ . l)ecta ed. 
t + ~ ~pan lding· , Jnhn C. . \ttorn~y. ])c-
troit, 11Tich. 21.:i8 Pl'llOh"cot Bldg. 
l~e . 23() Glynn Court. Schon1 ln-
~pcctor, I<)I 5. 
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t Stege111an, J\ll>ert .1\. Lun1her. Sault 
Ste. rdaric. !\Iich. So111etin1c Circuit 
Court Co111n1i. iolll'r at Ona,vay, 
lirh J .. un1hcr bu"inr~s. 
Ste1dwrg. J•:1nil ... ". Attorney 'l'aco1na, 
\\l'a~h . 505-(> ~alifornia Bldg. i-.:.--
.\ttonH.') for 11iC"h. Stat~ Lan<l ()ff1cc. 
Re-... 4842 S. L. 1f arricd. 
Ste\\·art, Bernarcl J. .'\ttorncy-. Salt 
Lake City, lJtah. I 109 T c .... en~t Banlr 
Bld<1'. Re'>. Ir 53 ] ~. 3rd ~outh St. 
.i\1 arried. 
*§ St~wart. Earl P. Attorney. Lan~ing, 
1\[ich. ).lichioan Public Utilitic-.. Con1-
1nis~ ion er. Co111111andant. Battalion (', 
32nd .Niic:h. Inf'., ~I exican Border. 
Served i 11 1~:uropcan \Var. .. 01111nand-
ant. Battalion, 3211cl 1f ich. Inf., 1917-
J unc. 1919, .'\t .... a e, Chatcau Thierry, 
Soi..,son~, \rgn11nc. , \s~t. C'hicf of 
Sta ff, jth Di ,·i~io 11. So1neti inc Ci rcn it 
Court Co111n1i~..,ioncr. So1netin1e .:\leni. 
Legi~latn1·e. 1larricd. 
Stran"ky, F . J .. ttorney. SaYannat 
Ill ' tate\; .\ttorney. 1\1arr1ed. 
Stringer, F'. L. Brooksville, Fla. o 
reply. 
t Sutphen. Richard H. l torney. De-
fiance, Ohio. Pro~. Horney, Defiance 
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Co., ()hio. l r r·s. I\x. 
CoJlcgc 'l'ru , t "e Public 
ried. 
~0111. I "h' nee 
Libra r y. Ivl a r-
Swea<:.cy, Franl· R. San Francisco. Calif. 
1010 Hun1holclt Bank Bldg· Re". 7 > 
Portola ~t. .\tt). for '" .. tate upt. of 
Bank". 
s,\ io;hc1·. \\'~rrrn C. l)en\ er. Colo. Jn 
ca rL' St reel Py. Co. X o repl~. 
Sy1ni11gton, Jas. Detroit. l\(ich. 111 care 
Hucl~nn & Sy111ingto11. ,ratiot and 
Fa rtncr St'-. 
Tanner. l) \Vitt .. .\ttor11ry. ::\ew· 
\ ' or1p ity. So1neti1n ... (,tncral Patent 
.(\ ttornr)', \ \ · c-... tern Electric C n.. '\" t ''r 
\ ,.nrk C ily. ~I arriccl. Letter r ·turned. 
'faper, Jr., Richard. Lak ·Linden. 1\(ich . 
. ol practicing. 
t Tarbell, J e c; 1~: . D ·cca eel. 
t 1'a rhox. Claude L. . \ ttorney. Detroit. 
1Iich. Deputy Collector Tntt•rnal ReY-
enuc. Pe~. 32 r Nf errick .\ YC. So1ne-
ti1ne Ju ticc of the Peace.:: at Jackson. 
:tvlich. 
Taylor, Clycle. La\Yycr. J(an .... a" City. 
1f o. (;loyd Rldg. Re~. ~04 \\" C''-t 37th 
St. 1 t ~\ st. Pros. . ttorncy. Jack .... nn 
Co.
1 
I<)05-07. oun .... el l.(. ~ l.tilitie~ 
'0 111111i~" ion, 191 o. 1'1 arried. 
- .. p -
'I' e et z e L C. 'l'. 'a n' l' hi c ago 'I' rib u 11 C\ 
'1 ribune Hldg. I\I arr1cd. 
t :!: ~ 'J'ha\ er. Ru-.,~cH n. \ tlorney. ~ 'ogo-
inaw. ~I icll. l'car111ger Hldg. Re". J i i 
~ h v r i d a 11 _ \ ' L'. ~I arr i e cl. 
1'1H n1as, D. 11. ~larietta, ()hio. J uclge 
Co1n1nn11 1\h:a-.. Court, \\ a hiugton 'n. 
l~ c-s. 305 .. p h St l\larricd. 
_\ttornc). Salt 1' honHl , i\l ath1.)n ihnh. 
l ~ake lit). l itah. 
tur · Colle!.!,<.' of 
\Lt 111bcr of Bo:tr<l 
Tru-..tt.?e .\gricul-
tah four years. 
of J•:clucation n111c 
\c·ar-.. li:x. Co in. ~late Dar . \ ""oc1~t-
t rn11 . .:\J arried. 
l'hon11ho11, Cha~. 1-f. :\tturuey. J cffcr-
~on City. \l o. ~ecrctar) tn th ' Gov-
erno r ot l\li-.. .... ouri. .\ ~..,i ... tant City 
Co u 11 "el o r , 1' a n s a City, \ [ n. , 1 90 5-0 9 
No rl·p 1) , 1920. 
' 'J'ho1111hn11. Clyde I-I. No reply to li et-
t cr"' to Pontiac or Dwight, Ill . 
1' ho1np...,on. Fulton. .\ttorn ~y. Hacine, 
\\'i s. o~gootl Bldg. 
'Thon1p. on, N. P. \\" innipcg~ 1\'1an., Can-
ada. I 38 Prince.... . St. l~c" . ..ioo Col-
lege / \ \·e. 'fhrc~hi11g 1-f achinery. 
'l'hon1!'on 1 Ju 1 i au I I. Ca lg-a r " t\ lhert;l, 
Ca 11 ada. Lett er ret ll rnrd. 
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'I' i I t o 11 • J r. , \ l c La n <."' . C Ii a r I u t t cs v i 11 ·. Va. 
I 're ~. 'onll11erce I ~ank and 'fru t o. 
~larricd. 
'l'u n ie r. ~1l. l\. J)al la~, 'f cxa~. 5 1 o \\. il-
· 011 I11cl .~· . l\lgr. Dixie L) reu1n Hur(.:att 
a11c1 l )1.x1~ Theatrical hxchanffc. l\[ar-
ricd. 
1'y I er. r. >un Lewi..... l\ r u ... k c~nn I-I ei ~ht . 
i\lirll. S11pt. of ~chouh. Principal 
I • a i r n H>t t 11 t • \ ca cl c 1 n y. l ~ a inn (I tt 11 t • In d . , 
f nr s ix } ear">. 11 arricd. 
~ ' l'> 11dal , L n1n1a S. (~O\\ ~fr~. \\'. J. 
B c .... t ) . 96 r l~ ah w ~1 y _ \' e. \ \ ( s tli l d. 
f\. J. 
\ ral(', Franklin ]<, •. '\ttonH.y. Cut Pank. 
1'· J 011 t. ~ o 1 n ) ca r .., '1 c rl · u f 1) i ~ t r i ct 
Court al .\ttica, Kansa!-1. 
~!: * \ ' an J-[nrn, San1ucl 11. l'ala1nazoo. 
l\1 ich. Probate _I uclge, 1 a]a111azon 'o., 
I\lich. Pc ..... 428 Ld111 St. .l\larriccl. 
\ ~on .. ·icda, GL't>. Care "anaclian 1lotor- , 
Ltd. Sa..,katcln'wan, Canada. 
* t :t * \ 0 1)rh1e;,,. Paul \\·. 1\tton1c). 
l)etroit. ~rich. 915 Ha1111nnncl Bldg. 
Sutn t.·t i inc City _ \ lto nlc) at Ply111outh. 
11irh. Su1neti111e ~lt:>tnher Boan.l of 
Education. Chief .\~-.t. Pros .. \tty. 
\\'aynl Co .. 19T..?-1R. l\.e ..... 310 T..ong-
f e 1lt> w . \ ,. e. Ivlarr ied. 
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\ \' adt·, Roy J. 'l'hn.• c River , I\1 ich. 
\Yard. Charle" .\. J)etroit . .l\llch. Let-
ter" returned. 
t \\'arren, I Tarry .. Salc ... 111an. l hicago, 
111. Calla:.d11n & Co. L~\V Book . 
\\'at on. Charle'i L e. Dcccas cl. 
\\'at'ion. J. Edgar. J)ccrased. 
\Vch-..ter, J. S. Spokane, ''a h. Su-
perior Judge, Spokane Co. 
\\'ciglc, .l\'1auricc. Lawyer. Chicag'o. Lil. 
76 \V. 1\[onroc St H.es. 5429 \\'ood-
Ia\Vll :\,·. City .1\ttorney of Bata,ia. 
Ill., ~even year -. 
~ \\' ci111er, D. P. ~ ttorney. J uhnstown, 
Pa. Otto Bldg. He-... 514 N:lpolcon 
~l. Di ... trict .Attorney, ainhria Co. 
Ma n·ic<l. 
\\'eldon, .\ra. J\ttorncy. Tientun TTar-
hor, 1vfich. (\Vc1don Bro-...). 115 
Pipestone St. Jndge of 1\f unicipal 
Court. 
\\' eldon, C. 1-1. A \ttorney. Eaton 1{ap-
1d, l\lich. (\Yeldon Bros.). 
\\ .. c ... tfall, \\'. A\ . . \ttorney. Kortlnvood, 
lowa. (l(eplcr & \Ve'itfall). \;\Jorth 
~ou11ty State Bank Bldg. l)cputy 
County ~'\.Horney. 
* \Viley, George S. .. ttorncy. Otta\\'a, 
111. So111cti1ne City .\ttorney Earlville. 
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111. rro\Vn~hip .:uper\'i"c>r State~ At-
torney, LaSalle Co., Ill., 191 2-20. R ·~. 
432 Pearl St. 11arricd. 
\ Villia1ns, Charle~ E. Ll·ttcrs to I'ala-
1na100, 1.lich., ancl Salin , 11ich .. rc-
tn rnecl unlocated. 
\Yillian1", l-T. R. L. Law and R ·al £~-
tate .. \n'-lle.), Neb. on1etin1e .1\ttor-
ney of i\lbion, l\llch. .Wlarricd. 
\i\. illian1 . \ Vallace A. De ~ f o iaes. I a. 
Letter return '"'d. 
t \Vilhenburg. \\r. \\p. Decea eel. 
tt§\\'itt, \Valter ll. _ ltornc). De-
troit, 11! ich. Sec. an cl 1'rca~. 
Che111ical ~o. 523 Bnok 1 lclg. 





t \\'ood. Car\'cr C. Fort \Vaync. Ind. 
~ale En<Yr. \Vaynr Oil '] ank & Purnp 
Co. Pc~. 533 Hon1 \ 'C. 1larried. 
\\'ooclro\v, 1'ho ·. l~. Attorney. l)enYer. 
Colo. 429 Eqnitahlc Bldg. Re . 1304 
\'inc St. So1net i n1e .. "~l. City ~ ttor-
n ey. . --,.;;t. General Solicitor Dl:nYer 
&. I~in (~ranch~ R. P. Co. larricd. 
\Yood". \\ .. G. ,.-\ttorner. Seattle, \\-a~h. 
5 Ii ~e'v York Blocl'. 1'f.1rried. Let-
ter r~turncd. 
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\~right, Ul'11j. S. l ti ca, I\Iirh. Ju care 
DL·an C. \\ rit!,hl. .>Jo rl'ply. 
Yeager, J ~L. F. Za1nhoa11ga. \f indanao 
I. I. ~on1cti1n ' l'ro. \tty. oi 1\loro 
ProvincL·, P. I. 
Zinunern1a11 1 Louis. 
111. L~oo . \ "h 1a11 cl 
}:llis .A vc. 
\ tturllt>\'. Chic,1~1 0 
Blocl. if~~-'"'· 4347 
* t Zin11ncr ... , \\ illian1 J. \ti orney. i\f il-
wanl·ee, \\ i". 738--12 \\'ell~ Building. 
So111clin1e \ "i'i i taut City .\ttPl llC) of 
l\Iil" auk cc. ~[arrie<.l. 
GEOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT 
. \I ,.\ H \ ~ I 1\ : 
.r [ohile- J ack$011. 
J\RlC\ ~ S.\S: 
• 
1 Tot Sprinus- 1'.t. n11H1cr. 
()rovillc - Bo~ nton. 
\'an Francisco Poynto11, \Vea ey. 
~an J o~e-Crother " . 
Ol.OR \DO: 
Denver-Danforth, 1'.a , anagh, ~Jeans. 
l~o<lcla, \ Yooclro\V. 
l•'nrt Coll in 1:\-11 ey crs. 
1 1 { n1te \ · i .... ta-1.inclrrholJn. 
Ft.OJHDA: 
~1 ia1ni- H eek. 
'l'a n1pa- 1\ ncl n ?\VS. 
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J0.\110: 
1\1 o"c t >\\ - () v c r "dun i cl t. 
Pocatello- Budge. 
1 l.l. I \or..; : 
.\urora -l·Iartshurg. 
Chicago-. \shcnl ft, Barry, Bo\v1nan, 
Bradlc), "ro\\ ley, T)andridge, 
J )a vie . I· 1nk. Lo'' enthal. 1-'Iohr, 
1\[oody. Paddock. Ranc:s, Reynolds , 
Tcct7.c1, \\'arren. \Y igle, Zin1111e1·-
111an. 
Elgin- Huntley, J(ratner. 
Forre.;;ton- Eakle. 
l'ale .... hurg- 1\lcLaughlin. 
llcnry- Potter. F. \\". 
Al ar~hall-Connelly. 
Otta wa- \V dcy. 
Peoria-. \l>er~ol. 
Quincy - ~oYcrt, L<'c. 
Rock Island - I Iauhen~·. 
Sa vanua- Stra11 .. ky. 
~pri11gficld-Co1n·er . c, 11. .. '\.; Lyon. 
l\01\N\ : 
. \nder .... 011-Line. 
11~ort \\'a\ tH.'-Ballou 1 Gcake, \\"ood. 
Green f1elcl-Satnple. 
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Indianapoli s-Paddock, I~I. \\ .. ; Rap:t-
port. 
fa rio11- F crrce. 
1\Ii hawaka- J erncgan. 
N '\V Albany Bullc1t. 
Roe lH'S ter-R ryan t. 
She ll.>yY ill c-Ilakcr. 
IO\\" \ : 
I ~"' rvf oines-.'\ lhcr-..on. 
Ji:arlvilk Clond. . l\f.; ~loud, P ~r. 
orth woo<l- \\r e t f al 1. 
()~kaloo.;a-Oppe11 hein1cr. 
1' \"XS \ S: 
Lea vcn\vorth- Flynn. 
\Va "'hington-1.-.'rechorn. 
\Yathena- Ryan. 
1'. t·. r\ 'J'lT kV : 
14ot1i~\· ille-Bat on. 
!\ftCIIJG\l\: 
. nn J\rbor-Harthel. Ilans. Holbrook. 
Battle Creck-1Icl,en;;:ie, Onen. 
llenton Harhor-Bcck\\·ith. \Yeldon, 
.\ra & C. H. 
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Cas ·opolis- Lyle. 
Charlotte-David . 
Clarks t 011-B roncl i 0 ·c. 
Detroit- . u-tin. onion, Cox, IIel f-
n1an, 1f iller, Jv1 ul ford, Parker, S1-
1nons. C. ' .. Si1nons. F. S, Spauld-
ino-, Sy1ningto11, T'arhox, \ · orhcc~. 
\Vitt. 
Eaton Rapids-\\icldon, C. I-I. 
Grand Ilaven--Kirhy. 
Grand Rapids- 1-ll·ald, l-Ioff 1na11, Peck, 
Phillip'°), Probasco. 
I Iowcll- Crcenc. 
1 thaca- 11 yer'\, ] . V·l. 
J-(ala111azoo-Fox. ()hnstcad, \ anHorn. 
Lake Lindcn- 1'aper. 
Lan!'inu- 1,elley, P. l l.. Stewart! E .. R. 
1 fonroc-Lehr. 
1\f uskegon Heights-'f) ler . 
t\I t. Clc1nens-Du ') .... e. 
X e\\'herry-F ead. 
Pa\v Paw- Barnarcl. 
Royal ()ak · Hro11digc. 
Sagi na \v- Thay er. 
St. J o"eph-Darr. 
~ ault ~tc. laric-Stcgc1na11. 
South Ha \'Cn- Cogshall. 
Thrl·e RiY<.' r.--\Yacle. 
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n [I '\ '\I-: So'!' A : 
1\lbert Lec-1-f eigh ·n. 
I I ihh iug- - Sill in1an. 
St. Paul Sa111p.;;on. 
~ll <.\SOU IH : 
J cff crson City- Barbee. 
Joplin- Coon. 
l ~ an~a"\ City . .\nclcrso11, Ehrlich, Le111 -
1cy. !\larks, Ringolsky, Taylor. 
~f ar"\hall-l\l e~checle . 
l\10~1' \N .\: 
1 , nt t e- J tt t t n er. I' y 1 e. 
'ut Bank- \ ' ale. 
l-Ln re- Carnal. 
1\lalta- Cahricl. 
1v1 issonla- 1L ulroncy. 
I~eed Po in t- i\ [ ehl berg. 
\\'hitc Sulphur Spring~-·Ford, \\'. L. 
N 1., BR \ s J \: 
An"ley \Yi1lia111s, l~T. R. I-I. 
F·rcn1011t- Col on. 
01naha- Ellick, l\fullen, Rine. 
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J er<;cy City-Fi~her. 
\ Ve tfll'ld- TyHdale (110\V Bl'~t) . 
N t' \\ M 1·: x tea : 
State Colk·cre- Haw kins. 
Kc,\· York City-Frucauff, Potter. J-I. 
B., Tanner. 
"' iagara Fall"- Gittin 
~Y racu-.,c- Bca tty. 
(.) fl 10 : 
.'\kron - Bntler-. 
~l c:Yeland-Day, Doolittle~ Ford. C. B. 
N i111an. 
Colu111hus- onver. e. . L. 
l)ayton-Chatnhcrlain, Fnnkhou "er. 
Defiance-~ ntphen. 
I Tatnilton - Donald"on. 
1\ [arictta-1'ho1nas. D. I"'.T. 
Port tnouth- l)aehler. 
Toledo - Co1n1nagcr. Cranl'. 1'. irk-
hride, Levi on. 
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Portland- 1.f aut7. 
r't \HOM\ : 
lJ Hcno- Rahcock. 
Guthrie . clan1,, S1nith. 
()klahon1a City- Finerty. 
J ohnsto\vn- \ Vei1ncr. 
Leich bu rg- P oberts. 
I hilndelphia- Schacht. 
Pitt shurgh- ,las')er, Lippert, 1'J c \<loo 
l alta "- Turner. 
Salt Lakl' City- Davi , 1'1. C., Evan s, 
P yclak h. ~ ch u lclcr, Stc\Ya rt. B. J ., 
Tho111as, f a·th. 
"\l1a 1·lott e ... Yil 1 e- Tilton. 
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vv '"u1'\cToN : 
he1·dcen- Loo1nis. 
Seattlc- 11 urphy. 
Spokane ~ Bro\vn, L. 
Ho"'cn haupt. \ \' cb"tcr, 
Taco 1 na- S ten her g. 
I-I , Po\vell, 
\ \" ood .;;, 
])rc;,1'RlC'I' 01: CcH. t ' MIHA: 
\Va hrngton- Ji\1ruya, S. 
\\'1~"' ·1' \ -lRCl '\I\ : 
Charlc'-.lon- Du t e r. 
\\PJSCON SJ N : 
:\I ihvaukec- Zin1111er-;. 
l\l ineral Po in t- Ficdl er. 
Racine- Hardy, Tho1np on. F. 
OUTSIDE UNITED STATES 
C.\N\D.\: 
Sa"katchewan- \ Ton }\f ieda. 
\\. innipcg. i\fanitoba- Thutnp ' On. 
P. 
Pn1LrrJ>1Ng Is1, .\:\DS: 
Zan1hoa11ga, ~1 in<lanao-\· eager. 
T .,. . 
UNLOCATED WITH LAST ADDRESS 
Bt·cl~,\·ith, Benton Harhor, 1'1ich. 
Brady, Stewart, Pro\idcnce, H .. J., Douo-
las, .\riz. and .\pachc, .'\.riz. 
Brooks, \\1 111. C, Seattle, \Vash . 
Callahan, l'alph I~., J)cnvcr, Colo., De-
troit. 
Carter. John G.. Duluth, l\l inn., and 
.\~bland Bl.. Chicago, 111. 
Drake, Ii. I"'., Indianapolis, Ind., Drt1·oit, 
1\lich., .. \nn .. rhor, 1\lich., Duluth, 
!vf inn. 
I~ ancher, 1• rank R., I )ctroit, i\f ich. 
Gilchrist, J. L ., Sc ho< lcra f t 1 1\ Lich. R. 
R. Mail. 
Gunn. George R. , Detroit, 11ich. In care 
Gen. Del., ·yp ilanti, 1Iich. 
(~nthrie, H. E., Los .\ngcJes, Cal. 
Haggart, Cha .. \., l I nelson, 1I ich. 
Halpin. \Yilliatn ., Lapeer, 11ich. 
Hick._ , \v. \ \"., Tccu111seh, 1f ich. 
l<"elley, v\·. L., l)rtroit, l\tich. 
Long .. lbert \ -., ~pokanc, \\"ash., La-
Crosse, In<l .. Los f\ngele~. Calif., San 
l)iego, Calif. 
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:!\f cCrt>acly, \V 111. , \Vood Piver. Oregon. 
Portland, Oregon, Copeland Lu111her 
Co. 
fcFarlane, Duncan, Rock I sland, Ill. 
1vf cyer". \i\'nl. ]., \Ya"hington, D. C. 
1'f on fort. Franl- R .. Spokane. \\"a h. 
Ivlontgo1ncry. \ \'. H ., Troy, J(an 
?\f urphy, L. E., Seattle, \\.ash. 
!vI urray, 11. 'f .. Lan ing, l\·1 ich. 
0' R ri en, J a .. , \ \ .h ittnore Lake, l\I ich. 
()'( onuor. S., D·ctroit, :rvlich. 
()ppcnhcin1 . ... P., Do\vagiac. ~[ich., and 
Dalla . Tcxa~. 
Parker, Ra111h, l(ansa" City, 1[o. 
1 ugh. Fred, Spol·anc. \\'a ' h. 
Soar, J--;:dward \V.. ..A.udobon. Ia.. Lo"' 
.t\ ngele~. Calif., and Butte, Mont. 
Tho1npson, Clyde H .. n,,, iaht and Pon-
tiac, 111. 
\Vard, C. .. i\nn Arbor. 1'Iich. 
\\7iltian1s, C. l~ .. I{ala111azoo, and Saline. 
:rvr ich. 
\Villian1 . \\''. .\., Des 1f oine , Iowa. 
\\'oods, \V. G., Seattle, \\Ta ' h. 
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1925 REUNION 
Don't think that you have to look 
like this-
to make the gang believe you are 
"wise" and a urea!" lawyer. 
Better look and feel like this-
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